EDWARD TRYJARSKI

THE CONFESSION OF ANTON VARTABED

In a precious and unique manuscript dating back ro 1656 (1ó57)(Ms. No. 6
of the forner Oriental Centre of the Polish Acadeny of Sciences), written in Arneno-Kipchak and containing the sermons of an Armenian uartabed,
Anton of Polandr' we find a remarkable passage v¡hich can be nothing else
Ëhan a confession of the author of the manuscript himself. This fraguent,
contained in folios 4lro - 41vo, has been written vith the same hand and
Èhe same. way as the whole manuscript. It im¡ediately follows a sermon on
the dead, r¡hich ends vrith the remark in Anneniant mehabaft antaùn uÍar)d
Ía)p[e)ts uíéec'ék, grec<Ø,) t, lalulagan) îð" Arnvo"r: în ',Remember me,
a sinful Anton Varcabed. This r.¡as written (the date) on January 25th,
1106 [- 1656 A.D.]".2 This being rhe case, the remark in question may
also be regarded as an introduction to the next passage, i.e.r. the confession icself. Thus ic seems clear that the author of the remark and the
author of the confessÍon were one and the same person.
1

religious texta of this kind have been put at the
disposal of Turkologists. Apart from some unpublished Karaim penitential
prayers, we could úention but the ceLebrated Khuastr:anift, a confession
prayer of the Manichaean auditores, dating back as far as the 5th century
and written in Uy[ur and Manichaean scripÈs.3 Thu", for the first tine we
gain insight into a Christian text written in a Turkic language and of a
penitential content. Apart froo all chronological, cultural, religious
and linguistic divergences, there åre at least tr¡o nain differences between the Khuastua¡rift and the confession of Anton Vartabed, viz., the
first is a translation and the second seems to be the original. text¡ the
first is a collective prayer, recited by the meobers of the co-unity on
many occasions and aioing at propagating Èhe Manichaean teaching, Èhe
other gives Èhe inpression of being a personal, concrete and rather detailed confession of an individual earnestly and honestly revealing his
sine. If we accept this point of viev, vre muat assume Èhat we are conOnly a very few Turkic
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fronted by Èhe most personal text ever written not only in Armeno-Kipchak
or any other Kipchak language of that tine, but, most probably' in any
mediaeval Turkic language.

of Anton Vartabed consists of 8ix Passsges, marked by
numbers, in which sine comitted by Ehe eyes, eers, nouth and Èongue,
heart, ams (hands) and legs are specif ied. ¡.¡e f ind here both active
deeds along with deficiencies of human naturer and neglected duties (e.9.
ofûission of some prayers) or evangelical counsels (e.g., not feeding Ëhe
hungry and not giving drink to the thirsty). Each grouP of sine ends with
the Arrnenian formula nie'¡a(y) fu 'I .in.t"d against Godl' (rthrough ny
fault, oh God!'). At the very end of the confession, we find a prayer of
contricion, inspired by the hope of benefitting from Godrs mercy'

The confession

is no serious ground for questioning either the auÈhenticity or the
sincerity of the text under diecueeion. This singular document seems to
enable us to reconstrucC the noral profile of the erudite Armenian clergl¡úan and eminent Preacher, r¡hose life-history has been unknor.tn to us.
I,IhiIe endowing hin wiCh profoundly hunan dimensione, iC bringe us closer
to this interesting personage.
The chief point is why Anton vartabed should have written dowtt, in a lucid and pointed iranner, his confession, an act which always involves huniliation and which, in written foro, ia rsrely found even in purely inrioate diaries. Although the real motive of his nove will ever remain
obscure, it v¡ould be reasonable to suppose Èhat it wae neither the intention of entrusting his confes6ion Co his audience as an edifying addition to his Eeruon, nor the wieh to PrePare an exteoporaneous note
which oight be helpful in so¡¡e future exsuina¡ion of hie conacience (the
text beíng quite carefully written, possibty copiedr and shouing no difference from other p6sEsges of the EånuscriPt) ¡ but a genuine striving
to oanifeet contrition and huoility, probably, however, not rrithout the
well-known desire of oany authors and ecribeB of nedÍaeval manuscripts
to i@ortalize theoeelvee ín their Paget. $ut do lte actually hêve to do
vith e private confesEíon of Anton Vartabed?

There

fn epíce of all, a certain oargin of doubt re¡lgíns, The confeseion is in
fect, contrery to all indicatione, rather Seneral and does not sPecify
the circ1¡ls3arcea or the nr¡ober of tbe sin¡ co@itted, rrhich 5ee¡6 to
have been, also et thåt tíoer e geßeral obligatíon. True enough' 6ome
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typical duties of a monk are listed here, e.g., night prayers, but the
text could also be destined for use by other clergfnen. Also the repeated mentions of rrbeacing, wounding, killing" seem Èo be exaggerated,
being inconsistent with the character of Èhe monk Anton lras. Thus, it
cannoÈ be ruled out that r.¡e have to do with a model text serving a socalled ttconfessio generica publicatt, which the Armenian church countenanced, especialLy when oners life was in dar,g"r.4 The question should
be examined by experts in the religious problens of the mediaeval Armenians.

This shorÈ text rrhich, on the whole, does not differ from other parts
of the nanuscript offers rather little maÈerial for new linguistic observation. Some new words and éxpressions, like ¿yik,La-, euóLu bèrin-,
t'un hagbat'i, zindangí, etc., should, however, be noted. The text is
rich in special teros r¡hich often are equivalents of Aruenian worda, e.
9., sèzik<Lik', tèprødé.

fact thaÈ Anton Vartabed chose Armeno-Kipchak as the language of his
confession seems to indicate that he was closely connected with it, naybe from his very birth.
The

Text
[to ¡{h"]

íazyli da arzanieíz ynníel boliyrnèn barþa íazylar:ì.nmi
ø'nL bíy t, èngrining alnind da batöa aníLarmttg íazylar.inmi

nèn

nènin
mèním

yaysi k'i

yilinip

nèn fík'írím bila !øan ea.¡ié bila soz bíLa yaysí barpa þziAlarï.ndan nèním suëLu bèriníyrnèn bíy t,èngníga ønal bèé eèzík'Lík'-

ín bíLa
5 6 turlu tèpraniéi bila on ek'í göudør bila 365 bo,¡unlarn bila nQe.¡d
al edu@úly

1 íaz'ùyli nèn k'ozlarin

bi\a

nip nèn xatunga yiz

tírlík'ína kozun bila k'omtp èaim
k'i k'oz iazyi barêani yilinïp nèn mie,¡a

bíla euylanip

mèn

tonaÉa bayip ozgatarmng eunatina euyla-

o,¡Langa ozgnrmg

da nê

a[sdu@ñ)y

2 íaziyli mèn yulaytarn bíLa t'èngrínín buym4un íÉítna ènlníp nèn io¡
I0 èea yula[Xl yoyup nèn tíyiÉeiz sozlarga íonan ogutk'a panbae ètmayni
Øxara bènrcxni lergaeíz galaS,íLarni !ønan sozlarmi xlu)LaÍx) xIo)Aup
mèn
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kci ¡ulay lazaï bar barêani ailinip mèn nlela a[eduþò)y
3 lazylï mèn a1a'ìm u tilín biLa boé sozlani eozlap nèn laLlanni

da nè

aytíp

mèn

ponbae ètíþ nën sokcunp bèrip nèn xan1ap nèn.èrík'Lap mèn.kufur

u

1,Onrc¿n

15 aytíp nèn antïAsï k'ulup mèn ozgaLarzi' k'u\durup nèn akahgep nèn
akah ípíp mèn boÉ gala@íLar bíLa ozgalarmi sa'¡ fik'ítíndøt íøttqt sa^¡ïékca k'leltíríp mèn da nè k'í a1ïz u tíL íazyi bar banéani yilinip

níe'¡a a[sdudzô)y
4 íazïXLï mèn íurak'in bíla !øwn saliá ètíp mèn í.tl¿k'k'a bòimiglvk'a
dûøhl¿k'k'a zrgleL èûnaxk'a íurk'úm bila kèk eaylap nèn urnagag
20 yanatnagag ol&nmagay da t'èttgrining yoryylu lailusun èsìna
kíeltírníyrmèn nènin ulu lllazylat"htmi xoaup ozganin kípí íazytarmi
srr.¡iéLq nèn míe.¡ay alsfuSòly
5 íazx|ï nèn yoltarbn bíLa arty alip èk'sík' bèríP nèn alip íaéitip mên
kíéínink'ina WVïp nèn alïp iaÉïrip nèn saÅa,¡ay bèrníyrnèn aldap nèn
25 angiel ètip mèn umtp nèn yanatip nèn íazy dn uyat íetga lol uzamèn

lf qrv"l
tïp nèn nè yadar bolup nèn dínsízlik' @anszly ètna ètip men'oL yadar
Sarüna yi,yïp mèn k'í bír bò,¡wtnu sø'¡ da iazysz t'èngt'iga saalønigrmèn
níe'¡ø alsfuþð)y
tugal
bobnt'yrnèn
6 íazalï mèn ayaylanin bíLa ii1öowna
salmöswna ërtagi [ahï)ék'a tuÉ alyiéina tcwn haybat'ina da k'!epa5

ß

gí

aL,¡ék'a yastaLarmï sovna da a'tndangíLat'ga banniytnèn ya-

n'ibLarrñ ovwna tindrwíynnen ialanaplarni kiydirníyrnèn aplatmi susøníéLantT gëdt ríp ípímíyrnèn da banþa t'èngríning íoLlarmdan linaaLøñp nèn m{e,¡a alsduþöly yayeín aytíyim da yayein bilíníyín nè uêu bar
da nè xïn'iltù k'ristanlík' íengasina tugal bolníyrnèn dáaninmi da t'èni¡¡mí íazy bíLa yanør,¡ulatip mën da t. èngrínín yoryulu íailusun èeíma
k',leltímíyirnàn uq mèn k'op íazyliga k'í nè &urop bè?samën t'èngnining yotyulu lailuewta da haLí wnsanip t'èngtiga k'i oL mèním íazylarina
boáatr da íarlulØeen nènim iazylar"ina k'ona nrie'¡a sana biyin nènín
wie,¡a sana yolarnèn eèní ani atca k'i pèsk'aysèn nèní íønan iazylar"inda
mènim
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Translation
[f q:.r"] Sinful and unworthy, I confess all ny sins, first of all before God and all the Saints: ny sins which I have co¡mritted by (my)
thought, by bad intention, by vord, all my sins on account of which I
surrender as guilty to God. First of atl by ny five senses, by ury six
differenc ro.r"o,"rra"r5 by my twelve bodiesr6 by rny three hundred and
sixÈy-five limbs.T Thror.rgh my fault, oh God! First, I have sinned by uy
eyes, watehing and staring in the faces of other people, lusting after a
woman, a maiden, after the life of the other people. Having seen with ny
eyes, I lust,ed with ury mind, and thus I have comitted everything that
is a sin of the eyes. Through my fault, oh God! Second, I have sinned by
my ears, being lazy about obeying the orders of God, on the other hand
lending ear to wrong words, a bad piece of advice; I put into my ears a
slander, a betrâyal, indiscriminate idle talk, wrong words, and thus I
have coumitted everything that is a sin of the ears. Through rûy fault,
oh God! Third, I have sinned by my mouth and my tongue, saying enpty
words, telling lies, speaking ill of others and vituperaÈing, scoffing,
teasing, swearing and cursing, laughing too much and uraking other people
laugh, being glutÈonous, drinking greedily, leading other people by empty words from sound ideas to wrong intentions, and L have conuritted
everything that is a sin of the mouth and tongue. Through my fault, oh
God! Fourth, I have sinned by ny heart, having wrong thoughts of Ilit.
to] adulcery, debauchery, greed, wrong-doing¡
ånd having hidden an
animosity in rny heart
of beating, Ìrounding, killing. And I have become inaensible to the terrible judgenent of God. Indulging in ny great
sins, I v¡ould examine the little sins of other people. Through my fault,
oh God! Fifth, I have sinned by ory hands, having taken more and given
less, having taken and hidden avay, noÈ sparing Èhings [ ?] that belonged
to other persons, Èaking (theo) and hiding. I do not give alos. I was
cheating, doing wrong, beating, wounding, holding ouc my hand to reach a
sinful and shaneful spot, [f qtvo] beconing so (vile), having shorm
such a great iupieÈy and being so spiritless I have tortured my eoul Èo
such a degree thåt I have left none of ny linbs gound and sinless for
God. Through my fault, oh God! Sixth, I have sinned by ny legs: I a¡û not
perfect towards my church, I do not go to Irecite] my psalo, !o morning
prayers, to noon prayers, to the exposiÈÍon of the Blessed Sacranent and
Èo night prayers (as uell). I go neiÈher to nuree eick people nor to
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visit prisoners, I do not shelter str¿ngers in ury house, I do not clothe
the naked, I neither feed the hungry nor give drink to the thirsty' afid
I have Etrayed far away fron all the paths of God. Through my fault' oh
codl I am nor perfect towards the Christian order Irite?] which has neirher end nor limit. I have obscured (disnred) my soul and my body wich
eins and I am insensible Èo the terrible judgenent (tribunal) of God.
l,loe to ue, the nost sinful oan, what answer shall I give and l¡hat shall
I confess before the terrible tribunal (judgernent) of God? And now' I
hope in God that He will forgive my sins and will not judge me according
to my sina. Have mercy on me, oh ny Lord, I implOre Thy mercy, oh Holy
Father, that Thou might deliver me from my grievous sins.
of less com¡¡on words
akahlep (Ann.) tgluttonoust 4lro,l5
allïé, aZyð 'benediction, prayert , See ër'tagi, k'!eþagi, tuÉ.
a?zqn¿siz, (Ann. + Tur.) 'unworthy, shameful', discreditable' 4lrorl
berin- rsurrender; to confess (oners guilt)' 4¡o,4. See also suðlu'
bo,¡un, bb,¡un'linbt 4lror5, 4lvor2. see noce 7.
bòÌniglx (Arm. + Tur.) tdebauchery, sensual pleasure, dissipation' 41rorl8
boéat- rforgive (sins)' 4lvo,13
þåe- 'delivert 4lvo,14
I
4 lro, 1 1
Çiyatla. bëtnaA betrayal, denunc iat ion, dis loyalty'
rgreed,
cravingr 41ro,19
døwhl,ik'
tspiritlessness, lifeleesnesst 4lvo, I
S,anszly
èrik'La- tto tease, to deride, co sneert 4lror14
èrtagí Lalli'!É 'morning prayert 41vo,4
gòuda tbodyt 4lror5. see note 6.
inhuuan behaviour; adultery' 41ror18
itlik"bestiality,
Inaked;
poor' 4lvor6
ialøoô
k'!eÇo4í øZyã 'night prayerr 4lvo,4-5
k'ulùtr- rto make (sb.) laugh' 4lro,l5
yanat-'to bleed, to seÈ bleeding, to l¡oundr 41ror20,25
yarun¡ulat- tto obscure, to dimr 4lvorlO
1äy- Inot to spare' to torÈurer 4Lto,24 4Lvo,2
ynnlel, bol- (Mn, + Tur.) rto confesst 4lro,l
XuLaÍXl Xoy-, X[u]Za[X] X[ o)V- 'to lend eer' to put into one's ear' 41ro,
Glossary

10, 11
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nieyay a[sdu&òlg (Arn.)

rI

sinned before God; through ny

fault,

oh God!'
pas

ponbas åü- (Ar¡n. + Tur.) rto vituperate' to abuset 41ror14
sadø.¡ay ralmst 4lto,24
suQlu bèr,ín- 'to surrender as guilty; to confess (one's guilt)r
tèprmié(í) rmovemenl'41ro,5. See note 5.
tiyíésíz'wrong; improper' 4lro,1O
tindt tto shelter, to offer a reÊtr 4lvo,6
t'tn haybat'ä texposition of the Blessed Sacrament'(?) 4lvo,4
tué a1'.lïé(ï,1 tnoon prayer' 41vo,4
ugat íer rshameful spotr 4lro,25

s

iur

41ro r4

t)ay 'woe'.t 4lvorl1

zïndangí'prisoner' 4lvor5
zrglel ètmø¡ (Arm. + Tur.) 'doing nrong' oppressingt

41ror19

NoÈes
lct. n. Tryjarski, An Anr¡eno-Kipchak Serrum by Anton Vartabed fncm the
17th Century, I in:] Tr"actata A.Ltaica (Denis Sinor sexagenario optime de
rebus Al.taicis merito dedicata redigerunt l'talEher Heissig, Joh¡ R.
Krueger s al.), Wiesbaden 1976, pP. 647-674; The same, A fï'agment of an
Unlcror^¡n Armeno-Kipclr,ak Text frqn Polish Collections' Ro' xxNvIII - J.
Reychman Mé¡norial (1910-f975)' pp. 291-302.
2According to Toumanianrs tables (8. E. T.umanyan, AÈjetn tcrr¡arac'uyc"
Erevan ti6s, p. 25) this abbreviaÈion correaPonds to "08.10.1656 18.10"
t'1657rt.
The front page of the manuscript bears, however, Èhe date
3cf. ah" editions by W. Radtoff, A. v. Le Coq, S. E. Malov and L. V.
Dmitreva.

4I .. g.""aly indebÈed for this informaÈÍon, as well as for that contained in notes 5,61 7, to Rev. Prof. Dr. Gregorio Petrorticz.
sAccording to Philon, t.here are six kinds of movement (notions): up,
dor.rn, to the right, to the left, forwards and backwards. Each movement
has a meaning of its own. Thus, r¡e rise as a result of our pride; we
sink by seeking worldly pleasure; we move to the right by following
good inpulaes, oÈherwise ne move Èo the left; we step forwards - into
eternal life - if we bear in nind the Day of Judgernent, paradise and
hell; we drar¡ b¿ck when neglecting instructions laid dor¡n by Holy councils, M. Arcrunean, Bakatrut'iwn lgaã,arrna¡¡ ew zlinran banik Snbok Harg'
Yeruealêm 1854. See note 4.

6I girr" here the basic sense of gòuda'bodyr, but in this text the r¡ord
has a special meaning. According to infornation given by M. Arcrunean
in the booklet cited, on ik,í gòUdameats here 'tr¡elve sins concerníng
the upper part of the body, i.e., head, or ¡nind (eenses), which a man
follous in his doingr. The firet series: conceit or pride, jealousy'
anger, laziness, avarice, gluttonyr lust, while the second: transgres-
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sion of Godrs co¡mrandments, disrespect of human rights, internal negligence, e voluntary surrender to damnation, and renunciaÈion of good
deeds. See note 4.
TAccording to the mediaeval science of anatomy, the human body is composed of 360 limbs. This was already mentioned by Saint Gregory of
Narek (945-1003), who added the five senses to the 360 liurbs' by analogy with the year of 365 days, I. Kéchichian, Grégoire de Nanek, l,e
Lir¡re de prières, Paris 196I, pp. 254, note 4,255. See note 4.
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